
DOG SAVES D2 LIVES

|t>pc From Vessel Fouled in Break¬
ers, Dog Freed it, Tcck it

Ashore
Curling, N. F.,-Dec. 17..The
^ssengcrs and crcw of the coastal
earner Ethie, numbering: 92 pov-
>ns, were brought ashore on a life

which was iun to the land
cm the ship by a Newfoundland
>g, after their vessel piled up on

artin's Point.-
Boats could not make the haz-
.dous passage'frcm the stranded
learner. An effort to shcot the line
bore failed when it became
ught. Men did not dare attempt
e trip through the waters, and sc

e deg was put overboard.
Directed by officers of the Ethie.
|e intelligent ar.imal succeeded in

leasing the rcpe and holding it
fhtly in his teeth, fought his way
rough the breakers to the shore.
With block and tackle the Ethie's
iW, aided. by fishermen on the
lore, rigged a life saving device,

png a boatswain's chair for a

pier. One by one in this chair
of the 92' persons aboaid were

fely hauled to shore. A baby. 18
jnths old, was pulled ashore in a

til bag. t

The Ethie, which had been en-

ged in the coastal service between
irling and Labador ports, wont
round last Wednesday, during a

le, while bound south. The
.eck was not reported here until-
e shipwrecked passengers ang
ew arrived from Bonne Bay. all
res having gone down in the
)rm.

YOUTH SPENDS $11,000
t

nd a Gay Time for 90 Days.
Thinks Woman Got $5,000

From Kim
(New York, Dec. 17..When Guil-
rmo Ehmian, 19 years old, a for-
ir registered mail clerk in the
itional City Bank, -55 Wall street,
|"ned out his pocket before Wil-
m J. Leahy, second deputy com-

ssioner of police, yesterday after-
on he had S2. Ehrman, it is as-

rtcd, had spent $10,998 in 90
ys in a tour of frolic that began
Atlantic City on August 16.
Ehrman spent his evening at me-

»n picture th^atei's, according to
e story he told detectives, and
s stories of the Great White Way
d its lure, as tcld in the flicker- j
? flashes, tempted him to see

oadway himself. Ule began in a |
>dest fashion with the pocket
>ney he could spare from his sal-
y, and after a few timid adven-

A NERVOUS WRECK

om Three Years' Suffering. Says
J Cardui Made Her Well

Texas City, Tex..In an interesting
itcment, Mrs. G. H. Schil!, of rhis

jvn, says: "For three years I sujfer-
untold agony with my head. 1 was

able to do any of my work.
I just wanted to sleep ail the time,
: that was ttte only ease I could got,
ien I was asleep. I beeame a nerv-

k wreck just from the awful snf-

jing with my head.
I was so nervous that the least

|se would, make me jump out of my
El. I had no energy, an<l was unable
do anything. My son, a young boy,
d to do all my household duties.
[ was not able to do anything un-

? took Cardui. I took throe bottles
ail, and it surely cured me of those
xul headaches. That has been three
irs ago, and I know the cure i?
-nuvnent, for I have never had any
idachc since takir.g Cardui.
Nothing relieved me until I took
rdui. It did wonders for me."

fry Cardui for your troubles.made
m medicinal ingredients recoir.-

nded in medical books as being of
tefit in female troubles, and -10
rs of use has proven that the
Jks are right. Begin taking Cardui

tures met Helen and Peggy, whose
last names the police refuses to

'divulge. They believe they may
recover some of "the money from
Helen, because Ehrman naively told
the detectives that he believed she
had switched $1 bills for $100 bills
in his bank roll and ''nicked" him
for about $5,000.

! A fat registered package arrived
at the bank August 4, and Ehrman
signed for it. He was sent out of
the bank on errands in the financial
district and examined th; content?
in 61 Wall street. Ten thousand
dollars in bills,, denominations of
$10, $20, and $100, tumbled out of
the wrapping. The enormity of his
first theft stunned the young clerk
for a moment', but he resolutely
tucked the money back in his pock-
ct and returned to the National 1

City Bar.k. There he ir.cde a false
entry in his book recoid^ recording
registered packages received ny en¬

tering: another package twice.

Try a Gazette Classified Ad.

STEP OVER
Here when you want expert shoe re¬

pairing, and you will got first class
work and the best shoe materials. Old
shoes soled and heeled equal to new.

Cracked and torn places in shoe up¬

pers repaired perfectly. Tan or white
shoes stained black. Rubber heels put
on.

Idea] Shoe Repairing Co.
1201 King Street

I^REEZY in style, graceful, but mascu¬

line in their sturdiness, RALSTONS
will strengthen your conviction that to the
man v/ho cares for appearance there's no

asset more valuable than a really good
shoe.

S. ROSENBERG
122 North Royal Street

We also carry a full line of ladies', children's
and bovs' shoes

By Carolyn Sherwin Bailev
Ir.o an. ma is in these st'cric? t :i' k.
\v;:k and phvv much 1ike hu-r.an beings and the 1 .su]..-.
cf their nc-.t ivitiis convey v. Itable moral le:-:.: r-;. The

is printsd in larjre easy-to-r'i-ad type and illustrate !
w':h ful'.-payc p&tures.

'

Price 75 cents.

Othf.r Bradley Quality Books which should lie in every
l;:me are:.

ADVENTURES OF TWINKKY EYES. The Little Black
Hear. By Ahcjii Chaffee. Illustrated. Tlie best nature stDr:-."s

¦jBMSN ever written fcr Children. I'rice. $1.
{ hildren in the Wood Stories.

^*V 'eannette Marks. Illustrated.

,J$|r ;¦ gSPa hcok cf child romance, adven-
W tuvc- :uu' much historical i^fjrma-
tion* I'rice. $1,25.

S. F. DYSON & BRO
' 120 King Street

Exceptional Christmas Gifts
JAPANESE KIMONOS

Hand-embroidered crepe and silk
variety of colors.

NEGLIGEE
Silk, georgette, crcm meteor.

SI!.HOSE
TIic famous Van Raalte.the best.

I. INC ERIE
Vi'sts, camisoles, teddies. knickers, ni^hl

;:owns, pajamas, B'llie D'irkes,
silk, satin. georgvi'ta, ciep:' de chene.

HAND-MADE HATS
\ Creations from Now York's artist

colony in Greenwich Village, made
especially for our clientele by Miis
Jane Tryon.

"Votif Dollar Buys More Quality Here"

"Ruth Roycroff
I&th.l-rcptor Ballenger. Manager.

G24 King Street, .. Second Floor

In these interesting' extracts irem

letters to us the story is ioM:

1stAgQ. ''First the in*
rani in the 71arse's arms'*
"Words fail to express hpjvm-atr-
1'nl I am to HorlickV. Mulled
Milic. My babe was ^iven up;it
wns said >hc would riot live
tnrough the night. Hut the ncst

morning it st.5Il lived, nnd white
wc anxiously watched it, aneiffh-
be? persuaded us to try 'Mor-
lick's.' IL was like putting oil on
tbe wick of a dying lamp; ah;:
improved rapidly, sad is low the
»/.« » 1 4* 4

From across every r-c.a and Inrui have comc thousands of
grateful ietuirs to the: Horlieli oi'ict-.s, payijiy iribule to
Iiorliek's Malted Mother-: of contented habits,
soldiers after a campaign, explorers bnc!: from the ice
fields, high tension Uif-kiess and professional workers,
invalids and the aged.ail ceil of tbe different needs that

Hortiy's ii.e; filhrd.
Horlick's has proved itself to bathe ide.-u :ivr.\ for «..;»/
nge of Shakespeare^ Seven, .. j&fis so complete in iLv; as

to contain every gleinait'of'iiutrition necessary to sustain
life.even oftheino.-t i-Opust.and yet it is readily digest¬
ible by tbe delicate Stuiuueb of tbe infant and the invalid.

3d Age. e'Then the sol*
d.ier seeking reputation at

. the cannon's mouth"
"C~rrl forton of the Red Cro-r, ?n her

-«;t?ytes :oj, .tho Spanish-American War
tells how Colonel Roosevelt asked Hte
Red Cro.-s to sell him some Mippiie> far
some siclc men in his regiment, but .-.iii
declined. 'We cannot sell them, but you
can have them for asking.' 'Oh. th.-n
I do ask :or.their..* 'All right, what is on
your ii-.tr' The list wesHorliek's Mailed
Miik, err. Coicnel Roosevelt sln:;;< the
heavy sack over hi -(shoulder. and trudged
oft through the jungle"

2dAge. "Then
the school boy with

.. his shirking
morning Face*' ¦

"I raised five childfen on
'Horlick's,' and they nil
love It fitill. It can't be.
beat as a nutritious lunch
between meal9 for a grow*
ing boy or girl"

%
4th AgS. "And then the

lover with his ballad"
<,"Korliek'r.jpr/rth air. fcriteiriin'favorite
: : iiaRhecn'hiar>{*lf:iis. A.'conwirjl stream
J of your.-* t'ouplb-' r.r >pp.,aft<jVj!wn And

. v. evening call for Horlick's Maltes! Mi He,
-J chocolate of ijlain. ;;l-Jo?|ick's.\fl* a fa-

v .vqriitv Jir;:ub lity:? drfrrk'aviniftcizi'.ivcr-
'cities with'the *i udcnts.'A^lass malting
a meal, they find it very economical
and healthful"

6th Ag8. "The sixth age
roith spectacles on r.ose33

"I am 50 ol<:, an>l ronsidcr it. n f >r-

tunatc da." v.-l:*.'n n IVi-. n;! induced nm to

try a c;in of Horlick'sMailed Milk. 1 use

it with be.iefit and pl. ^nie. two or three
times n duy. It is delicious and haa done
nc r. world of good"

5th Age. "And then
the justice full of

. wise .*au)8'f
"When I need on invifforator a3
the result of niy work 1 drink
n cup of 'Horlick's.* 1 have used
it constantly for several years, and
find it cannot he beat for weak
tfomoch, as a diet. In fact, it is
all that is claimed for it"

7th Age. "Last scene of all
that ends this eventful history '*

"I eotdd not do without it. surely is c

sleep producer and 1 am a nervous porso.i, but
Horlick's Malted Milk has helped i:k: ureal ly.
I have learned by experience that 'Horlick's'
iu as excellent tor well people ad for invalids"

The
Original

Sample rrfll moifetf npnn receipt of tiro rents to prepay postage

59Q3tt|CK'S MALTfcO JfliLK COMPANY, Racine, Wisconsin, U. £¦&¦

The Original and Reliable
ROUND PACKAGE

In use for ovtr '/.} century

Avoicj Sanations and Substitutes

We Aim To Give

The Best of Bank Service
We buy all issues of Liberty Bonds at
Market Price. We pay 3 per cent on Savings,
and 4 per cent on Time Deposits.

If you are not a patron of this bank, we invite you
| to become one. , j #5$*

Alexandria National Bank
Alexandria, Virginia. '

Wise Wiring Wins!
When you have* electrical
wiring: to do, cr any electri¬
cal repair or supply work,
send for us. Wiring1 is our

specially; our- electricians
are wise to every detail of
it. We wire for any pur¬
pose desired; for bells, lights,
small motor?, stoves, heat¬
ers, etc. We sell. electrical
supplies <»f all kinds.

502 KING STREET

If you contemplate purchasing a

home it will be to your advantage
to consult my list.

A. II. Agnew
Real Estate Sales Exclusively

1 Room 3, 624 King Street

For quick results list your prop-
ertv with me

*

i P¦jj

ROLONG The Life of Your Wardrobe?
This is a duty you owe yourself if yui are anx¬

ious to jret every dollar's worth of .vear out of
your clothes.

\ method cf pressing clothes rioir.s not twist.
IA »JU jjuiJ and haul them out of shape but instead we

ji-j-fio.. | pu.c the natural body shape into the most mis-
Y* "Ull^ used garment, better creases an i a uniform

finish. A¦ ¦¦ !¦ |B Hi ||.'if
ALEXANDRIA PRESSING GO. :

Cleaners and Dyers
712 KinStreet . Phone 1067


